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WE ELA2~TE :FOR SALE
Sonie of this Machinery

is as good as new.

Al of it

FOR SALE

14hateuer Figure it Wl/I
Baing.

0 a 0

If you want to buy anything of
this kind, send for catalogue,

giving details of sizes, etc.

W<HEAT OLEANERS,
MILISTONES,

ROUND REELS,
HEXACON REELS,

CENTRIFUCAL REELS,
PURIFIERSI
SHAFTINC AND PULLEYS

of varion!s s~.

&
(Royal DoiiiioitMilis,)

ROILS, CUOQEONS,

HANCERS,

CON VEYORS,
BEVEL, MITRE

SQUARE CEAR WHEELS,
LEATHER, RUIBER,

ali<t

CANVAS BELTINO,
ELEVATOR OUPS

MOO0RE,
r Tl"IT O

TiiE. LATESI ANI) BEIST INVENTION FOR

THE CLIMAX FIRST
* SECOND I

These Breaks wiIl take no more feed than they wiIl pr
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ROîLIE- MILLING.4
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3REAK ROLIS
roperly reduce to middlings.

ln placlng our Climax Break Roils before the publie, we are satlsfled that nothing haz ., et been Introduced in the man-
ufacturlng of flour that will be of so much benefit to any system of iiling as the .ilmax Break. By it, we cam produce
more pure rnilddlings with two breaks than is produced ln any long system mili on five. The principle applled doos not
cut up the bran; it slmply takes out the flour from the wheat ln the formn of pure mlddlIngs, Ieaving the bran broad and
easily cleaned. By Its use the work of a milii s commenced right. and because ot this there Is no necesslty of a lot of
machinery to handie the impurities whlch are miade when the beginnlng is improperly done. What weclaim for our Cilmax
Break is that we make more patent flour, Iess low grade, broad flaky bran, and a saving ln power.

We have obtalned letters patent ln Canada, United States and Great Britain, covering this principle and its applica-
tion, and are now prepared to grant license for Its use, on reasonable ternis.

MI~. AMS ON ES &kSON, TIfO., )1 oko,nýo, JIY 24111, 1890.
GENT.FNEN,-- VOtr tnew Chiîn:îx rc.ik %vliicim voisplut ilto imv îiîjil a I. Limmltoblas gilvciî )Crfccî saisaction fas 1 workingand rcsulîs. Nfy

hicaI lxnllcr iliformls flc fihat it fins iincrcabcd fie caPacÎty 0f tit: iiill, and 11ls lhiaels ti e fl e et to inîplrovc flic colotir of tha fcur.
\'ours truily,

NV. M.HOWLAND.
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